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is loom ill ROBBERIES onrais
'ja ir

The Postmaster General Con--

fen With Corns of Inspec
w. tors On the Situation ..

$5,000 REWARD OFFERED
Itaeillng of Valuable Mali "to Be
PatBack on Basis II Was In the ;

. West a Generation or Mora Ago.
When Armed Postal Em.

ployr Parried tho Mai ,

Washington, . April stte

action to stop the orgy of mall rob-
beries was promised by Postmaster.
General Rays after h had center-re- d.

with his corps of postal Inspec
tors regarding the present situation.

Th postmaster gsnaral snnouno-- d

that th handling of " valuable
mall would b put . back on the
basis it was In the West a generation
of mor ago, when armed postal

carried mall by stag or
horseback and fought for the honor
of th service, Th postmsstsr-gsn-er- al

said that th department had
mad a, standing offer of fS.000 re-

ward to any postat mploy who
briny in a mall robber.. U 1 to b
open war with th bandits from now
on and th poatoffla department U
to rely upon th courage of It own
men to prevent further robberies,

These robberle must stop- - and
stop now," asserted Mr, Hays, "We
are going to us vry power avail,
abl to do this, po matter how dras-tl- o

It la. Th west knows how to
handle the criminals, just as they
used to do in th old Wll-Farg- o

days." The following order was
sent out today!

"To any poetal employ or other
parson who brings in a mall robber
th postofAc department will pay a
reward of not exceeding 11,000. All
essential postal employes will' be
fully armed and every man I

to uphold the honor of the
servio." j v'. '.

COL J. H. VOCNO DIES
' t

IN CITY OF RALEIGH

RaUIgh' April ll.8pellj.- -
Colon James H.' Toung. on of the
stats' . beet known ngros and a
leader of tho oolord race In North
Carolina, died at bis bom hsr this
morning at eight o'clock. H was

ars old.
Col. Young commanded th tylrd

North Carolina regiment in the
8panihnrloan war. At th time
of hi death he wss grand master
of Odd Fellowa, endowment secre-ten- f

it th state Maaonlo order of
negro snd member of th Grand
Lodg of Pythian. , ' if .

SESSION OF TENNESSEE
LAW-MAKER- S RESUMED

'Nahvili,vTnn., April ll.Prp-arator- y

to adjournment sin dls at
noon today, th two houioi Of th
legUlature resumed their, eewlons
this morning artar a races iss.sn at
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon. '

This morning sessions war hld
to glv th governor and speakers
opportunity to sign bills passed In
the last hpurt'pf th session. Ths
committee appointed to Investigate
the charge against Senator B, A.
Clabo ot accepting a bribe was
named Saturday. The oommltte
will Investigate not only the Clabo
case, but rumors of a conspiracy
by corporatlona ,

' ' - "

The leslalature. which adjourned
today, obanged ' the- - lines of ths
Eighth congressional district, mak
ing It certainly Damocratio.

She Dies at Doom Just a Year
After Suffering First .

. "... :, ..Attack .; 's ',"'
GRADUALLY GREW WORSE

On Sereral - Occasions Children
Were CJU-- d to Doom But 81m
Rallied When tho End Seemed
to Be Imminent: Had Been-Slnkln-

Since First Yea :

, Doom, April i Jl. Former Em-
press Augusts Victoria died here
this morning at I o'clock. By
strange coincidence the end came
just one year after she suffered her
first serious attack of heart disease.
It was while she was preparing to
enter the house of Doorn, the pres-
ent home of the former emperor ot
Oermany, after a long residence at
Amerongen, that' she was strloken
with, what at the time was believed
to be a fatal attack. That was oa
April ,11, l20. i For a' few days
there were repofta that her deatth
waa momentarily expected when
she " accompanied . her husband to
Doorn on Jtfay IS. f-

These heart attacks recurred at
frequent Intervals, "each aapplng her
vitality and nullifying the measures
taken by specialists to restore her
health. When her son, former
Prince-- ' Joachim, committed ' suicide
in Berlin but July she was in nb
a serious condition that the newa of
his death waa kept from her for a
long time and it is said she never
learned that her son killed himself.

Late last autumn the former em-
press' condition gradually became
worse. . On several occasions her
children were called to Doorn but
her strength wis such that ehe ral-
lied bravely when the end was be-
lieved imminent. - Since the first of
this year it had been known that
she 'was "gradually sinking. '

,

The former emperoi and, Prince
Adelbert were at the bedside when
the former empress died. They, had
been called by Haesner, who attend-
ed the former empress thruout her
residence In Holland. '

The death came as a shock to
dwellers in. Doorn Castle as 'during
the last week the patient's condition
had seemed less serious. Neverthe-
less last Batuday Dr. Haesner,. after
consultations with Prof. Hymens,
the Dutch heart specialist, thought
It advisable to send a message to
Princess Victoria. Louise the only
daughter of the former emperor "and
empress; calling1 her to ;JJoorn-.Th-e

princess, who then ..was InV Vienna,
had not reached Doorn when death
came to the this morn-
ing. ir-: ,f

L&at night the patient --was only
s. She was kept from

suffering by frequent hypodermic In-

jections but her breathing appeared
to become hourly more difficult. At

PS o'clock this morning Dr. Haesner
assisted the attending nurse and
Counteacrvon Kellar, an old friend
of the former' empress, to adjust the
patient's position so that she might
become more comfortable.

As the day "broke breathing be-

came still more-aifncu- lt for the fail-
ing patient and her pulse grew

It then was evident to thir physi-
cians that the end was near, and
Dr. Haesner warned former Emperor
William and Prince Adelbert of Us
approach. '

The: became unconsci-
ous and her breathing became faint-
er and fainter until life at 8 o'clock
left her frail body. y
, The stood at the bed-

side with bent head as death came
to his consort and he remained in
the room for some time afterwards,

Ex-Cro- Prince Notified
Wierengen, Holland, April Ii-.-

Ex-Cro- Prince William Frederick
was informed early today of the
death of his mother. He prepared
immediately 4to go to" Doorn, await-
ing the arrival of the Dutch authori-
ties to- - accompany him thither. ,

FONERAL OF CLYDE W.

BOILING HELD SUNDAY

He Was the First Forsyth
County Soldier to Die in

'r: ... ; the World War,- -

The funeral of Clyde yr Boiling,

the first Forsyth county soldier to
die in the late war," was conducted
yesterday afternoon at Greenwood
Avenue Baptist church by Rev. 1. T.
Byrum and Rev. C M. Murphy. Mr.
Byrum read an obituary and Mr.
Murphy delivered the. funeral mes-
sage. The crowd at the church was
large enough to Have filled the build-
ing twice. It was stated. . : v.

At the cemetery the services were
in. charge of Clyde Boiling Post of
the American . Legion Chaplain
Douglas Rights conducted the serv-
ices and a squadz-o-f soldiers from
th post fired a salute over the grave.
As the body waa being lowered, th
bugle waa sounded softly. The crowd
at tha grave was 'Very large. ;.

A part of the service at the church
was the singing of a duet, "Closer to
Hitnt", by Messrs. Bernie Clodfelter
and Jasper Dean.- -

Washington, April 11. Adjus-
tment ot Um dispute Between ths
United SUtee and Great Britain
frowrnjr out of Um Baa Remo oil
agreement concerning Meeopota-ml- a

has been sngfosted inform-
ally to the United States, it .was
learned today officially.

Th plan proposed was lu a
nteraoraodum reaching Uie state
department, but not made la
snob manner as to place the ne-

cessity- for decision upon this
government .until more definite
representations are received.

It was proposed that the
United States appoint a commis-
sioner to confer with the Brit-
ish petroleum Sommlssion In the
belief that snob dlrocp negotia-
tions would' lead to a more speedy
adjustment than .might be

thru usual diplomatic ex-

changes.

TO PAY RESPECTS

TO LATE JURIST

. i

Many Prominent Men Are to
Attend the Funeral of Judge

J. C. Pritchard
Ashevtll. April a proc-

lamation from Mayor Oa! latin , Rob-

erts, requesting all business In Alb-evi-
l

I to Suspend for ten minute
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock; the
city, together with several other
smaller place in western- North
Carolina and eastern ' Tennesaet,
.plans to pay it last respects to
Judge Jeter C. Pritchard, presiding
officer of the Fourth Circuit United
States Court of Appeals, who died
her yesterday morning at ( o'clock.

Prominent, men frorir Greensboro,
Raleigh, Richmond, Charleston, W.
Vs., Washington and New York are
enroute here to attend the funeral
to be held Tuesday afterfioon at tb
First Baptist church this city, of
which ths deceased was long a
prominent member.

Interment will be In Riverside
cemetery, this city, where also rest
the remains of another distinguish-
ed North Carolinian', Zebulon B,
Vance, war governor and. for J II
years senator from, this state.

BLOWING ROCK SBOnON
. HAS SLEET-SNO- SQUALL

'
Charlotte. April 11. flleef and

snow war falling In th mountains
of the Blowing Rook section yester-da- y

morning, according to members
or mototw parties returning rrom
Blowing Rook yesterday afternoon.

At the time 'thsy left the squall
was still In progress, with ths tem-
perature hovering around II de-
grees, having dropped from II f
th day before '' '

. From Lenoir th bold outlines Of

Grandfather mountain appeared in
sharp relief, indicating that th
weather had cleared, they said.

It was reported that so far no
damage ha been done to the appl
crop In that section, and unless it Is
Injured by a later freese will b th
largest known In many years.

DANIELS AND KENNY TO
SPEAK AT COMMENCEMENT

Lenoir, April 11. Th program
Just glvn out by Dr. J. B. Craven,
president of Davenport College, an-

nounce that Hon. Josephus Daniels
of Raleigh, former Secretary of the
Navy, will deTlver the annual ad-

dress st the college Medneeday, May
6, and tb annual sermon will be

preached by Bishop Collins Danny,
of Richmond, Va on Tuesday ihorn-In- g,

May 14.

of th executive in this matter that
American apprehension are not
without justification. It I curious
that It should be left to th Ameri-
can legislature to give th British
parliament a lesson in its own con-utiiti-

hv insistins on full parlia
mentary control. Lord Bryoe com
menting on Lora Islington
in "The Times" declared be had

Bithllsi Baryta In tall in- -

attention to the defects whioh exist
in the present system of granting
mandates unaer tne .' -
.i . -- n.1 iw naflnule.r. tt the In- -

adequate recognition of ths right of
parliament to safeguard th Inter-
ests of the nation." Lord Bryce, an
ardent supporter of the League of
M.Hnni pnrn.HU "Thr ll bn
a tendency in this matter of man-
date to leave too much to the coun-
cil of th league. W must beware
Of letting It DO suppoaea, mmaw

- u ttm i;nitd Mules ssem to
suppose that the council is intended
tO DC a Sort OX supr-au- u, imyi- -
ing th sovereignty of the peoples
which unite to support n.
Bryce adds:

i.iK. hmm kMn tna much aeerAV
In th preparation of th mandates

"Th mandate system will not
I it Haa hahlnd It th

active vigilance and sympathy of tb
mat are mmr ufiaopies The league can only live

and prosper in th free air of pub-lldty- .T

iZ--A tonnhMlffa'a editorial back
ing p Lord Ulingtoa'e attack oa the
government says: . '

M mam Mrtaln mathoa of
arousing in Great Britain the most
Intense oppoauon to tne wnoie irau
strnoture of the lesgue can well be
conceived. If the people of Great
ttrft.l. ... n Ka oMd to UT
llef.OO, annually or l,0.
or even on minion, ior mwwn
territories which are placed in tote- -

ment, then we are confronted with
aa issue which has aot bean raised
in so direct a form sine th time f
Johtf-Hfcp- der

which seeks te despoil the taxpayers
in oe nance ot tne suinemr par
liament. . xne new iisum eew wim-nin- a

ia between to nation aad th
eiecotrre.", . ' '

lOeertlsM.' mi. f raiiaia nwa

II tu hLM
The Employers And Striking
, Employes Hate Discussion

'
,Tr r of Differences ; : u4 .

SITUATION NOW BETTER

However, London Times. Warns Its
Reader Against CxpectatkMi ThJit
.Work In Mines WUI Be Imme. ,

' dlately Reenmedi Says Fun- -

, i. damootal Differenced Acntsj

London. April 11, BrlUsh mine
owners and .their striking employes
conferred tor an hour at th board
of trade this morning on a possible

settlement of th differences which
led to tho miners' walkout last week.
The . conference ; adjourned at
o'clock this r afternoon. ,;1-

- Robert
Horns, chancellor of th exchequer,
presided. ' ' "

.
'

The Xiondpn Times today warned
its readers against expectation that
the - negotiations would , prcoeed
smoothly, or that ' work - would be
Immediately resumed as the funda-
mental" differences between the par-
ties still remained acute, - . i
.; Estimates of th cost of the min-
ers' dispute to the country, Including
the loss of unmined coal, , unpaid
wages, decreased railway traffic and
the cost! of emergency , measures,
place the bill which the country Is
paying because of the strike at
nearly 1,40,00 pounds per weefc
. . Leaders of the "triple alliance" of
labor viewed the situation today as
being considerably1- improved, John
Robert Clynes, chairman- - of the
parliamentary party,,' being quoted
as saying that; he was. satisfied a
solution of ths. problem ' could tie
found. - ' ., a

.The Dally Herald organ of labor,
declared "the first round' has been
won by labor," adding that reports
of rail men opposing the strike were
unirue or grossly exaggerated..

- Informa.tlon has reached the gov-
ernment. says The , London Times,
that,everywhere but In Flfeshlrs the
miners are observing Instructions
from their - officials not to interfere
with safety measures and pumping
whiah have already been ' begun in
Booth --Wales and alsswhere. !

Mr, tiloxd firune's nisuswsii
' 1 setting forth the government's
aesires to oe conferees and propos-
ing full presentation of the oppos-
ing cases the prime minister ald,
at tne eonrerence: i ,:r..; r'-'--- ,

1Flrst,- - let the-min- owners pre-
sent 4hlr ease foe their new scale.
They should out their r.t' tnil
Then the miners should present their
ease , or their view ef th nnun'
new 'demand With arty schemes or
plana-the- may have, stating their
case - ruuy .. ana : onterma --into th
Whole v matter exhaustively ' on both
siaes.". ., -' v

want these two counter ores
enUtions.to be the basis upon which
w can examine the-whol- situation
on both sides, so that we shall be
tuny informed what the issues and
counter Issues are. Then 1 suggest
that you entrust to a small body the
examination ' of tlios proposals a
quiu miormai nooy and a quits In-

formal examinationand this small
body should report afterwards te the
full body here and that then we
should endeavor to arrive at a dec!
sion.'N ; ,:.

-- The miners' executives conferred
for some time after the meeting with
in owners ana tne prime minis-
ter. At the conclusion of the min-
ers' meeting one Of the jrlnens'
representatives) charaotenfaed situ-
ation as mors hopeful, saying .he be
lieved mere was no danger that a
tnpie alliance striae would D be
gun Tuesday night

It was understood that the main
conference was adjourned because
the owners were not prepared to
present their contentions, so they
were given until 4 p. m., for this
purpose.

Adoption of the prime minister's
proposal for the appointment of neg-
otiating committees probably will
mean extended discussion between
the two sides to the dispute. How-
ever, no time is to be lost and it
was thought this afternoon the later
session would continue until mid-
night;''

"it, Is not now a question of shar-
ing profits, but a question of sharing
very Serious losses." the premier
admonished both sides. ,

"The whole problem Is what can
the industry bear for th moment
and how can it bear It, what Is ths
best method of arriving at a perma-
nent way of adjusting the wages of
the miner to the capacity of ths
mines?"- - .

The proposals by the premier. It
Is hoped, will form the basis for
opening of the negotiations. As giv-
en they were summarised by him
when the conferences adjoumsd un-tll-

p. m. ' v
In th house of commons' today

W. ,K. Brldgrnan, undersecretary
of the board of trad speaking with
regard to the coal mlnee salcfthat
forty ooai pits involving lt.tOe min-
ers had been completely floded. It
was Impossibls to forecast how many
of these could again he

A Message To The Lady Read
era of the Western SentlneL

If yew ars wniassi. aael. have
Joe afew snemcats to spuw each
day. It will paj; yoa to read sa- -.

sjoamcesnent oa page two. . Neve
before have wo bee able to offer
oar readers soch a bargain. It will
be tb esMleat tfatag in thm world

. for aay lady to become tits oisas

. of a set of the wonderful Bla Bird'Dsabe that we ara now offerug
afaabtatfly . frea. To uWestera
ffentiaet win sell Haetf. Jset pro.,
arat K to a friewd aad It wfQ 0o' the reat-SOe- t, bosy at oaee. as ear
apply of dtsbe Is ItsnMed and ww

ars SJUiowa that sjo oa I
pointed-- ; Address an
eatteaa te Tho A'
Wiasoa-fassa- 4 K. C, Bra IMS.

Oil MAI1DATES

Attitude of Parliament , of
Great Britain Similar to
; That of Mr. Hushes

MANDATE PLAN ASSAILED

It Is Subjected to Violent Fire in
London As Subversive of the Rlo- -
menury Principles of the Brit- -

tah t'ocatltutlooi Facta in tlic,
- - British Mandate Fight

'tBr TRBrieRIC WILLIAM W1LB.)
Cteetal te Twie-Oi- tr Sentinel and Falls'

oelpMa Publlo Leaser.)
Washington, April 11. In his at-

tack on the league ot Nations man-
date system, Seoretary ' Hughes has
found allies in an unexpected qua-
rterthe parliament of Great Britain.

Unbeknown in the United 8tates,
except in Initiated diplomatic cir-
cles, the system ts being subjected to
violent Are in London. It ts assailed
aa subversive of the elementary prin-
ciples of the British .constitution.
TheXLloyd George government Is
charged, in accepting the mandate
scheme In the name of tho British
nation, with outraging- the, rights of
the commonwealth on a scale com-
parable with the excesses of Charles
I.- .. .The government's - critics, de-
manding that parliament- - before It
is too late be consulted with regard
to mandates, express publto gratifica-
tion to tho. Congress of the United
States for fulfilling the Cromwelllan
role, of protector. , The campaign
against, the Lloyd! George govern-
ment wat opened, in March before
Secretary Hughes' position officially
was; made known, but. America's

te views were well known
In England and basically are upheld
and- approved. r

The Publo Ledger correspondent
has been put in .possession of .the
principal facts in, the British' malf-dat- e

nght. It grows out of the gov-
ernment's bill appropriating $141,-(00,0-

for "mandate expenses1', in
the Near. East Mesopotamia 'and
Palestine. As .has happened . on
more than one occasion in British
history,' ths opsnlng gun in th bat-
tle waa fired in "The Times" through
the columns of which Lord Isling-
ton, i- former governor of Mew - Zea-
land, poured a merciless broadside
into Lloyd George, Lord : Islington
declared he resorted to newspaper
publicity because of the government's
evasion when he attempted to bring
the subject to discussion in the House
of Lords. w s--

'Lord Bryoe, 'former British am-
bassador to the United States, sup-
ported Lord Islington's main conten-
tions. "The Times" willingly lent it-

self to the crusade, because of Lord
NorthoUffe's readiness to join any
vendetta likely to bring his arch-- oa,
Lloyd George, to book. For the past
three .sks the campaign has been'
In full swing. - Probably a true was
called when the British Industrial
"war'' broke out but when: Pownlng
street's preoccupations permit to
tackle Secretary Hughes' note ot this
week,- the Isllngton-Bryce-Nortbclif- fe

artillery undoubtedly will be turned
on again, with a view to shelling the
mandate party out of its trenches.

Lord Islington says Great Britain
falls to realise that it is "face to
face with a constitutional principle
of the - first Importance.1' Lord
Bryce, In a futile debate in the
House of Lords on March 14th, made
the; point that by exercise of the
league mandates Britain might "be
drawn into complications with other
governments." Evidently the

of "The ' Amerloan
Commonwealth" had sasaoious vision
of the protest Seoretary Hughes waa
about to utter. The foreign secre-
tary. Lord Curson, replying to Lord
Islington's demand for light oa the
wnoie manaau mystery' pleaded
before parliament "It would not
have been compatible with the posi-
tion assigned to the Council of the
league if the British government
had thrown the mandates on the
tabid of parliament in eaah country,
submitted them- - to . criticism there
and then handed over to the league
wnatever had been the result."
Lord Curson went on to say the Brit
ish mandate for Mesopotamia "had
not been merely shown to seen by
and advised upon.,; by many persons
in- - ureat Britain, out snown to tne
French and Italians." Lord Isling
ton scathingly attacked that admis
sion, declaring, "Every authority is
apparently worthy of consideration.
provided it be not the legislature of
ureal tjniain. -

x

With a view te arousing . nation-
wide protest aaainst the sovern
ment's mandate policy. Lord Isling
ton wrote, to Times" as lol
tows: . .

The government --sontemnlates a
procedure in regard to these man
dates which will only leave to parlia
ment their consideration after the
mandatee have been decided noon
by the Council of the League of Na-
tion. Lord Curxon's statement Im
plies that the League of Nations (an
international body created about two
years ago)- clothed with such
constitutional powers of its own that
it would be Improper and Indeed un-
constitutional to force parliament to
intervene in regard to matters ot
vital political and econotnlo import
ance to its own eountry.

i venture to suggest tnat tms aoe
trine, If permitted to be established,
will strike a deadlier blow at the
first principle in our ' constitutional
system. It will compel us to shoulder
wnetner we tike it or not, mat vast
responsibility and th heavy, expen
diture entailed, without securing the
effective Intervention of parliament" Surely the right of the executive
to bind the country to tho terms of
th treaty without the previous au-
thority of parliament is being pushed
to an altogether unprecedented and
unwarranted extent by thie proce
dure. There Is no parallel la his-
tory to the kind of transaction in-
volved ia th offerina and accept-
ance of a mandate from aa Interna-
tional authority. The Americas
legislature have authority under the
constitution to accept or reject a
treaty and they have exercised their
power to reject n. we nave tert our
executive ' in ' poaeeaoioa of their
treaty making power but it Is our
duty to w that they do not abuse
It by taking advantage of an un-
paralleled al tnat ion to involve ue la
reeponeibllltiee which never wss fore-
seen at the time. Much as one may;
regret the absence of American par-
ticipation In the league one ts drivel
to recognise by the present attitude

Number of Opinions of Consid-
erable Importance Are Also '

( , Handed Down Today .

NO REVIEW I. W. W. CASE

Report In Arkaua-MlsUalp- pl Mat.
w" Contlrnnxl) lc Aot
Doolslon Brit-- I Filed In Western '

f - t'nloa Cable t'sse .r
M.frf'-- ,

n ,;J.: ' 'i
Washington, AprU 11. The su-

preme court i today refused to re-
view the conviction of William D.
Haywood and- more than ? other
members of th 1. W, W, on charges
ot having conspired to obstruct tli
war - activities of the- - government,

Refusal. of the supreme court to
Interfere, closes the long1 light to
save Haywood .and . his associates
from prison. Only a presidential
pardon can, now prevent their entering-
-upon th sentences Imposed.
. ' Vi Heport Is Conilnniyt. t
' Ths supreme court confirmed the
report ot the commissioners appoint-
ed to take testimony In th original .

boundary suit between th states' of
Arkansas and Mississippi, The lat-
ter had objected to' the report on
th ground that all posalbl evident
had not .been secured. - 1

Decision Adlmted. V.
State- laws dealing with llleral

trsfflo In drugs ar enforceable even
In conflict with to

aot th supreme court to-
day' held. Refusal of th supreme
court of Minnesota to release a vie-
latojr of the state a statutes because
the offense, with which ihe was con-
victed was jiot covered byi th w

w afnrmed. i i , 4,

' Washington, April 1 1, Reconven-
ing today after th t two weeks'
recess, the Buprem Court:' enteredupon month of argument ofcass. which will oonclud th bual-nsi- of

th "Ootober term, 10."Following the custom of many years,
tn court will suapend- - arguments

bout e of May and will
eonven publicly not v mbr than .
twlc thereafter, ?on decision da.ya,
nfor gdjournlng iln die Ju n.0r'. .v:,,f v,,-- ; .::f ,

j Several cases of Importance were
listed on the "poeslbl list of d
olalona today,' , Tho Included thsppeal of Senator Truman New-
berry from conviction under thcorrupt practice act, the New York-Ne- w

Jersey, suit- over- - the Pasaalo
Valley sewerage; system, .Arkansas.
Mississippi boundary rase, , North
Daktota-Mlnneao- ta Indemnify, eaas,
two eases Involving tho rlehl nf

labor to Viuket during
"

a
Strlk and liability or a national
union for damages caused by , a
strike, and the child Jabor cuse. -

-

Argument are scheduled- for this
wsek In the suit brought by Georgia
banks to prevent allegnd coercion
py th Fdral Reserve Bank of'AUt
lanta,. 0.t tho government' appeal
In th Western Union case Involv- -
Ing th right of that 'company to
complete its lino, to Miami, Flwwithout offloiai permit .and. a

of the, Amrlonn hard-
wood oasa, which la a suit to pre.
1rnfin Illegal comblnaUon .

of lurhber dealers, , f,
PIKE AT WILSON DtltMi

BIO TOB AOCO BUILDING '

Wllon,. April w 1 iiriMf that
'

tartsd at 1 1 :J0 o'clock ' last night
burned to the ground the flve-stoi-

building used by the Wilson Tobaccocompany and owned by the Dlbbiv
.roll brothera, of Danville, Va, Thebuilding was a frame structure, con-
taining a large quantity of tobacco
and the loss i astlmated to b mor
than $100,900,-- .

, ..,

'v:-v- m:? ;'":?l :n''.i-- ;

whll th American flrme are , re- -

and surplus taxes-o- f the UnitedStates, less the Phllippin tax Th
the. Philippine. Is per centthe normal rats in the United Stet".
te ,.?f Th Philippine surtax '

on 'It.soe.gog Is II p o.ntthatof Vnltsd States u hii p.r cent. .

It Heeds no ,

L&2 aHroatJoS
tho American firms doing

tltlon with ths foreign willdrlv. th rAmarlcan flrmsTot ofbusiness. It hs only been poesfblefor the Amerloan firms to continueIn business by reason of the fact thatmachinery was provided for on

of these taxe In th act ofM thsy have not bees
looted. These Amerloan firms arehowever, liable under . ths lawths taxes of 1MI, ill! li5With jhwaltiea. less the, Phlllpp",
taxea If these r oollotd theAmerican will eeas to be.They should be relieved of these

and freed from future tax.atjon f this kind.. ,i .
- When w wnt to the Island theirimport and export business was al-
most wholly ear led on by foreign
house. Ia twenty year American
houses have so established them,
selves as sow to occupy a command.Ing position in this trade, whichItself Is now. a Urge part of It, withthe United States. In lilt the Im-
ports- and exports ,of th Island
amounted to 114.000,001, of whichbut IMM.OOS was with th United
States. 1st 1111 th total trad of
the Islands amounted te tilt.eta .
O0, and of this amount till '.

Was With th United State. ,' .
- Certainly the most selfish view we

MAtlM lake M this AltHHrtfl
quire that we enable Ameriran buei- -

busineaS and to conserve It f r
should giv Immedmi

to this.
(Spatial Twin-Of- r S.rHn.1 plt.

SalsSia rut,ito i4r. '
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The - Democrat Win ' Refrain
: From Purely Partisan Crit

"

idsm. Says White

TO TRYTO BE HELPFUL
Chairman of Natioaal pomocrnUe
vomnuttee - Dociares No Nagging

Tactics WUI Be Indulged la By
Minority Members of Senate .

And House j Oonforenoe ;

Washington.- - AprU H.-ir-hs Dem-- r

ocrsts will not hinder the work oM
the Republican majority In oongrsss
by purely partisan criticism and
their efforts will be "Intended to be
helpful td our President" according
io me statement - made here ' by
George White, chairman of the
Democratic national committee, fol-
lowing conferences with senate and
house minority leaders.

Ths apparent - decision 1 of the
Democrats as th- - result of thai
conferences has been to take a leaf
fro mthe Republican notebook tor
str. White indicated in hU statement
that the Democrats In th 'next few
years will build up an organisation
within the party that will be able to
take ah active part In the next cam-
paign. ,::-..- . ' ': !:'.

"Conferences with members of
the Democratic national committee
and with Democratic members of
the house and . senate," said ' Mr.
White, , "assure m ..that' ther an-
nounced policy not to indulge in nag-
ging criticism against th adminis-
tration not only meets with ther ap-
proval of the country but has the
active support of Democrats every
where. ..- . . ;

"We are. rapidly settling business
anairs or tne committee left over
fgpm tha last campaign,, and are now
preparing for enlargement of ' com-
mittee functions so as to render aid
to .state committees,, and supply in-

formation (cr them and build-u- co
operative organisation tines, for fu-
ture campaigns,

"I am deeply gratified at the rec
ord whicn has thu rar been made
by our late political enemies, now
the chiefs of the nation, in that they
have by act endorsed th policies of.
the preceding administration, which
formerly they so bitterly assailed by
word. - - ifc. j )'''!: :...ifc:

."To express this gratitude wev re
new our pledge to refrain from par
tisan machinations to .Harass an

and our purpose aid
in every proper effort for tho na-
tions welfare. The minority In con-
gress 'will help build constructive
legislation, but will of course resist
attempts to destroy good lawri sim-
ply because they had Damocratio in
ception. I am sure mat we admin-
istration,' with its manifold and con-fliotl-

obliirakons will need sup
port of all,, and aside from purely
organization activity our efforts will
hi intended to be helpful to the
President "

- ;
"The record made In oongress will

establish the basis for future polit-
ical contests. We will qot negleat op-

portunity to assert the principles in
which we believe, and point out to
our Republican friends errors we
think they are making, and certainly
will take proper opportunity W) show
those errors to the country.

"It Is my purpose to maintain an
expert and ed headquar-
ters force, to establish a complete
statistical and research bureau for
the aid of members of congress and
the committee and to Immediately
establish a publicity bureau-- For
the time being committee activity
wilt be confined to the mobilisation
ot Demofatlc forces, men and worn

n, in every; state, eo that when the
time comes we will be ready to lay
before the voters an Intelligent array
of contrasts, by' which we are sure
the Democratic party will benefit
That time will come when the ad-

ministration shall have had time to
demonstrate a definite policy of ac-

tion, and It ought to be near at
hand." ' .

BUSY WEEK WITH THE
COUNTY FARM BUREAU

Miss Florence Nanoe, secretary of
the Forsyth County .Farm Bureau,
states that ISO people called at the
office ot the bureau and the farm
demonstrator last week for Informa-
tion of various kinds. The classified
list is as follows:

- Number furnished Information to
regard to fertiliser, 19; assisted and
advised in spraying and pruning
fruit trees, II; assisted In selecting
and securing seed, IS; conference in
regard to better schools, 4; assisted
In securing bee suppllee, I; advised
as to selecting plants for early gar-
den, 19; furnished information In re-

gard to purebred Uvestook, I; ad-

vised in the improvement of dairy,
f; advised ka to use of ootton seed
meal, ; assisted and advised in se-

lecting seed corn, I ; assisted - and
advised as to th ear of handling
sheep, I; advised as to drainage of
land, J; Information given m regard
to the-.us-e of nitrate of soda, ;

called In regard to Improved farm-
ing tools, 1; miscellaneous calls, 17.

'HEAD OF BIG DANISH
J FIRM KILLS HIMSELF

as a result ot . self -- Inflicted bullet
wound. BalMn, who was a ; native
of Germany, was very 'proud of the
larau twacfri of BalUas-Soea- -'

serv o which he was the' leasing
spirit and was reputed to have
spent his private fortune tf a vain
attempt to prevent tb decline of
the stock of the company whles.
was quoted at today against It
is - '

tm esassgaenos f hia .Oersaaa
sympathies. BalllB was prominently
named oa Um --allied - blacklist"
during the war. . . , '"

EX-PRESIDE-
NT TAFT DISCUSSES THE.

INCOME TAX POLICY OF CONGRESS

(BV WILMAM HOWARD TAPTI
(Seeelal te Twls-Olt- y Sentinel as

eelsbls PeMie Ledser.l '

The fierceness of legislator and
bureau chief in Imposing and

an Income tax should abate
as ths sxlgenoy - of th great war
gradually fades Into the P he
patriotic eagerness to suport onr

struggt it wasgreatIn
no? easy to" void Individual injus-tlc- s

and discrimination. which the
calm of peace should enebi.

sxeoutlve to rMognls
iSTremedy. A case In point to that
of American business msn In ths

PhSrhad0P.d hs Poltey
of imposing United States Inoome
texes on all Americans whether at

- a TV- - im tanliAr Aittmtm
horns or iww . '

France ana """""""rk"the money more
domestic source--,tax Income from

do not seek to fl a. per-io- nl

on ths Individual ag

abroad as If he wer liv- -

In. at horn. ..American eitisen w
-- v... n eharseev aeuejtjuae -

him the amount he pays as Income
tax to ths government m wvw ia

itlon be ie residing. - '

B, the present tow the American
residents , in the Phnipplnes are

. u n.i.. In a roraien Bonn.treateo " 7--"

try and are wMjct o the Americeji

Income U
inwn - - -nay nnoer tne

tas Philippine legislative, pie Is a
haratofora Bin.

POllcV of th. United Stat hi
I m inurfni a tas In Ihathe pas r..Z-i7-- t IZZ

f.ofU.-V-- .
Tbe the Phlllpptoes,

. . tka ItnrsnArttllar sataWrl wrurtm
tSSess, Is largely done by Am- -.

Icon. Uritisn, 1 t..gw, flrms. Neither the BngUan.
Opaman no"-- rwFreach,. . . - an iMaaia ta aa

their own governments and escape
with tne eoaynuvvar

The body waa taken from vogler Copenhagen. April 11. U. J. Bal-fune-

parlors In the morning and OB, cj the foremost figures in
carried to the home of the industry, .died early today
or tne aeceasea fumiw, xar, uu
C. W. Boiling, on Woodland avenue,
from where It was nwrred 1 the
church for the funeral. ' " .;.

The deceased was of
Greenwood Avenue church, v

The local American Iiegtori Pest
waa named in honor of Clyde W.
Boiling. - v .

'
i

Aasfattaat 1usIiisbi GcsmmwL
Washington, April 11. Appoint-

ment of Col. Edward H. Shaugb-nees- y,

of Chicago, as second assist-
ant postmaster-gener- al was - an
nounced today at th White .H

II


